Professional Industry Associations & Societies

- Computers & Technology Associations
- Education Associations
- Finance, Accounting, Banking Associations
- Green Industry Associations
- Journalism & Freelance Writing
- Marketing and Sales Associations
- Retail Associations
- Consulting Associations
- Engineering Associations
- Government (Fed, State, Local)
- Human Resources Associations
- Law & Law Enforcement Associations
- Medicine and Healthcare Associations
- Women's Associations

Computers & Technology Industry Professional Associations and Societies:

- American Medical Informatics Association member's only materials, meetings, and news

- American Society for Information Science and Technology local chapters, international student chapters, meetings, conferences, a wiki, Facebook, and Twitter

- Association for Computing Machinery local chapters, 35 special interest groups, and a substantial quantity of technical resources and publications, including the Committee on Women in Computing

- Association for Educational Communications and Technology, local chapters, conferences, a calendar of related events, news, and information

- Association for Information Management Professionals (using the bypass "armaintl"), local chapters, calendar of events, news, FAQs, and more

- Association for Information Systems Fee-based JOBS (for members) for academics specializing in Information Systems, local chapters, student chapters, SIGs, events, and information

- Association of Information Technology Professionals JOBS (member's only), local chapters, education conference, collegiate conference, and more

- Association for the Advancement of Computing in Education, conferences and meetings, blog's, a wiki, and Facebook

- Association for Women in Computing CEU's, events, local chapters, useful links to a complete directory of women in programming

- Computer Research Association in academic departments and industry and government research organizations conferences and other resources

- Digital Rochester (formerly eBusiness Association) Conferences, events, and other resources for members
- Enterprise Content Management Association events, products and services, news, and resources
- Geospatial Information & Technology Association (multiple links thru Career Center), local chapters, news, resources, Facebook, Linkedin, and Twitter
- HTML Writers Guild Fee-based online classes, merged with International Association of Webmasters
- IEEE Computer Society, conferences, meetings, volunteer opportunities, committees, resources, and much more
- Independent Computer Consultants Association Online discussions, consultant blog’s, tools used to network your computer consultant skills
- Information Society Directorate General (Europe) Policies, projects, and news
- Information Systems Audit and Control Association and Foundation, international and local chapters, certification, conferences, and more
- Information Systems Security Association, conference, local chapters, and other resources
- Information Technology Association of Canada Events, news, informational resources, a blog, and Twitter
- Internet Society (with ISOC), events, Internet standards development task forces, conferences, chapters, and many other resources
- International Association for Human Resource Information Management chapters, events, special interest groups, and exam certification materials
- International Association of Computer Investigative Specialists Many resources for "forensic computer science"
- International Association of Information Technology Trainers Member directory, certified training materials, and other resources
- International Computer Music Association News, resources (including companies with associated products and services), and member directory
- International Society for Technology in Education, substantial resources and information
- Oracle Applications Users Group, a substantial member directory (potential employers), and other resources
- Portable Computer and Communications Association Check out the list of member companies for potential employers, meetings and conferences, and other resources
- Professional Association for SQL Server, events, learning center, regional chapters resources, Facebook, Twitter, and Linkedin
- **Software & Information Industry Association** (few at SIIA), blog’s, resources, newsletter, Facebook, Twitter, and Linkedin

- **TechAmerica**
  Regional & international offices, conferences, other events, member directory, many industry related resources, Facebook, Twitter, and Linkedin

- **TechServe Alliance**
  Member directory, local chapters, events, news, and other resources

- **Usability Professionals' Association**
  JOBS (few), member directory, conferences, resources, and Twitter

- **Women in Technology International**
  JOBS, local chapters, conferences, career fairs, and more

- **World Information Technology and Services Alliance**
  Plentiful information and resources, including an extensive list of international organizations

- **World Organization of Webmasters**
  JOBS, local chapters, certification, news, events, a blog, and many resources

- **World Wide Web Consortium**
  This is the "mother ship" of the Web, with Web inventor Tim Berners-Lee as the Director: member directory, technical standards and proposed standards, news, vast technical resources and information, events, workshops, conferences, etc.

---

### Professional and Industry Associations for Education Professionals:

- **American Association for Adult and Continuing Education**
  Conference and links to adult learning resources

- **American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education**
  JOBS, local chapters, events, and much more information

- **American Association of Community Colleges**
  JOBS, professional development, news, events, government relations, and more

- **American Association of School Librarians**
  JOBS, career development, news, CEU’s, publications, awards, grants, volunteer opportunities

- **American Association of State Colleges and Universities**
  Meetings, member list, links to servicemembers opportunity colleges, Facebook, Twitter, and Linkedin

- **American Association of University Professors**
  JOBS, conferences, workshops, and other events, publications, reports, news, and additional information

- **American Association of University Women**
  Conferences, fellowships, grants, research, links to international affiliates, Facebook, Twitter, and Youtube

- **American College Personnel Association**
  JOBS, career center, a national conference, state divisions, Facebook, and Twitter

- **American Council on Education**
  JOBS (at ACE), member directory, news, and more

- **American Educational Research Association**
  JOBS, searchable member directory, conferences, fellowships and grants, webinars, and more
• American Library Association, round table links, career development, CEU's, publications, resource guides, Facebook, and Twitter

• American Montessori Society, events, teacher programs, and more

• American School Counselor Association Career development and role definition material, publications, other resources for both parents and counselors, Facebook, and Twitter

• Association for Advancement of Arts Education, local chapters, affiliate organizations, membership directory, Good collection of resources and information

• Association for Career and Technical Education Career information, conventions, publications, and more

• Association for Educational Communications and Technology, conferences, local chapters, affiliates, directories, regional coordinators, and much more

• Association for Science Education A plethora of resources and information for science teachers - conferences, discussions, publications, news, etc.

• Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development (at ASCD), blog, national conference, news, resources, Facebook, Twitter, and Youtube

• Association for the Advancement of Computing in Education, conferences, publications, and other resources

• Association of Research Libraries, publications, meetings, conferences, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Youtube

• Association of School Business Officials International, publications, committees, volunteer opportunities, meetings, and education links

• Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada, publications, news, a directory of Canada's universities, and Twitter

• College and University Professional Association for Human Resources, compensation surveys, conference (U.S. and Canada), regional Web sites (U.S. and Canada), publications, and much more

• Correctional Education Association Conference, chapters, and multiple resources

• Council of the Great City Schools for Urban Education in the 50 largest U.S. cities, professional development resources, publications, news, reports, and more

• EDUCASE - an association for transforming education through information technologies, volunteer opportunities, conferences, seminars, institutes, and many other resources

• Education Law Association Events, publications, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn
• International Society for Music Education Regional conferences, committees, a marketplace, and other information

• Learning Disabilities Association of America Local chapters, events, many professional resources, Facebook, and more

• Learning Disabilities Association of Canada Events, scholarships, research, Facebook, and Youtube

• National Art Education Association, conferences, publications, news, scholarships, and other opportunities

• National Association for College Admission Counseling, conferences, professional development, and more

• National Association for Music Education, conferences, publications, events, and more

• National Association of Elementary School Principals, news and newsletters, national conference, networking, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Youtube

• National Association of Independent Schools, publications, conferences, workshops, and much more

• National Association of Teachers of Singing, a place to list your class offerings, plus links to music-related Web job sites, events and publications

• National Collegiate Athletic Association, media, events, research, and much more

• National Council for the Social Studies
  JOBS, events, local chapters, a discussion board, and much more

• National Council of the Teachers of Mathematics (NCTM)
  JOBS, regional conferences, professional development, lessons and resources, and much more

• National Education Association
  No jobs (except at the NEA D.C. headquarters), employment links and tons of information, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Youtube

• National Education Writers Association
  JOBS, news, a member directory, publications, and more

• National Parent Teachers Association
  National and state conventions, meetings, and lots of information

• Accounting, Insurance, Banking, and Finance
  Associations and Societies:
  • State CPA societies and associations - Job-Hunt links by state
  • American Academy of Actuaries
    JOBS, news, events, articles, and Twitter
  • American Accounting Association
    Meeting/educational calendar and directories
  • American Association of Bank Directors
    Meetings, news, and extensive list of banking links
  • American Association of Managing General Agents
    Meetings and member directory, Facebook, and Twitter
  <!--[}
- **American Banking Association**: news, conferences, and education. This Association is the Bankers Association, so is redundant. [1 March 2008, updated 28 July 2010]

- **American Bankers Association**: JOBS, conferences, news, and other information

- **American Council of Life Insurers**: Conferences, meetings calendar, affiliate opportunities, Twitter, and Youtube

- **American Finance Association**: JOBS, an annual meeting, and other information

- **American Institute of Certified Public Accountants**: JOBS, publications, career development, professional resources, conferences, and much more

- **American Society of Women Accountants**: JOBS, local chapters, national conference, news and more

- **American Woman’s Society of Certified Public Accountants**: JOBS, local affiliate organizations, forums, annual conference, and more

- **America’s Community Bankers**: no jobs but events, news, and other information. The ABA merged with ACB in 2007 and they retained the ABA name, already posted twice above... [15 September 2007, removed 28 July 2010]

- **Association for Accounting Administration**: JOBS, by region in the U.S., directory of local chapters, LinkedIn, Twitter, and Youtube

- **Association for Accounting Marketing**: JOBS, local chapter directory, Facebook, and Twitter

- **The Global Association of Investment Professionals**: JOBS (with CFA), Jobline (for member's only), events, and conferences

- **Association of Government Accountants**: JOBS, local chapters, conferences, CEU's, newsletter, Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter

- **Bank Administration Institute (BAI)**: JOBS (with BAI), events, seminars, news, and other information

- **Canadian Bankers Association**: No posted jobs, however, they mention jobs are available and potentials should contact, events, news, and information

- **Certified Commercial Investment Member**: JOBS, chapters, member directory, and conferences

- **Chartered Property Casualty Underwriters Association**: JOBS, local chapters, member directory, and Facebook

- **Credit Union National Association (CUNA)**: JOBS, a national directory of credit unions, news and research, Facebook, and Twitter

- **Consumer Bankers Association**: Conferences, news, student resources, Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter

- **Financial Executives International (FEI)**: JOBS (member's only), JOBS (at FEI), local chapters, directory, and events

- **Financial Executives Networking Group**: Local chapters, news, and organization's of interest

- **Global Association of Risk Professionals (GARP)**: JOBS, events, training, certification, and news
- **Independent Community Bankers of America**  
  JOBS, searchable database of member banks, and a directory of vendors
- **Institute of Internal Auditors**  
  JOBS, local chapters, committees, training, publications, Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter
- **Institute of International Bankers**  
  Events, news, publications, and other industry resources
- **Institute of Management Accountants**  
  JOBS, news, conferences, chapters, and conferences
- **Insurance Accounting and Systems Association**  
  Local chapters, volunteer opportunities, member directory, events, conferences, Facebook, and Twitter
- **International Affiliation of Accounting Firms** - JOBS, plus an international directory of accounting firms
- **International Federation of Accountants**  
  JOBS, newsletter, news releases, publications, and other professional resources
- **Mortgage Bankers Association of America**  
  JOBS, news, conferences, events, research, and other resources
- **National Association of Black Accountants, Inc.**  
  JOBS, national conference, publications, division of firms site, and more
- **National Association of Credit Management**  
  JOBS, national conference, events, local chapters, e-news, learning center, Twitter, and LinkedIn
- **National Association of Insurance and Financial Advisors**  
  Events, conferences, legislative action center, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Youtube
- **National Association of Insurance Women**  
  JOBS, local chapters, conventions, and Facebook
- **National Association of Mutual Insurance Companies**  
  JOBS, news, convention, seminars, and publications
- **National Association of Personal Financial Advisors**  
  JOBS, volunteer opportunities, CEU's, events, conferences, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Youtube
- **National Association of Small Business Investment Companies**  
  Events calendar, accountant forums, small business resources, member links, and industry links
- **National Association of Tax Professionals**  
  JOBS, local chapters, news, publications, professional development, Facebook, and Twitter
- **National Association of Venture Forums**  
  no jobs, but links to venture forums by state [updated 13 August 2010]

  ] -->
- **National Society of Accountants**  
  National convention, member directory, and industry resources
- **National Venture Capital Association**  
  Events, research, membership list, entrepreneurial resources, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn
- **Professional Insurance Marketing Association**  
  JOBS, member directories, news, mid-year meeting, annual meeting, and LinkedIn
- **Property Casualty Insurers Association**  
  JOBS, news, seminars, committees, meetings, publications, Facebook, Twitter, and Youtube
- **Consumer Bankers Association**  
  Chapter directory, events calendar, news, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn
- **Society of Actuaries**
  JOBS, meetings, seminars, events, discussion forum, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn

- **Young CPA Network (part of AICPA)**
  JOBS, career center, mentoring, professional education, and other networking tools for young CPA’s

Green Industry and Professional Associations and Societies:

**Air & Climate:**
- **Air Conditioning Contractors of America (ACCA)**
  Conferences, local chapters, events, resources, blog, instructional workshops, training, and certifications

- **Air Movement and Control Association International**
  Conferences, seminars, certifications, and resources

- **Air and Waste Management Association**
  JOBS, events, publications, news, and Climate Center, volunteer opportunities, and other professional resources

- **American Council for Accredited Certification**
  News, member list, exam study guides, provisions for course providers, and more

- **American Wind Energy Association**
  JOBS, conferences, blog, events, resources, and publications

- **Association of Climate Change Officers**
  JOBS (few), conference and events, member directory, certification, publications, and news

- **Environmental Solutions Association (ESA)**
  Indoor air quality training via online resources and classroom, member directory, resources, and publications, and provisions for veterans and military personnel

- **Indoor Air Quality Association (IAQA)**
  Annual meeting, local chapters, education and certification, research, and news

- **International Emissions Trading Association**
  Conferences, events, seminars, publications, news, Twitter, and LinkedIn

- **National Wind Coordinating Collaborative**
  Workgroups, events, news, meetings, member directory, and informational resources including a blog

**Biofuels, Biomass, & Other Bio:**
- **Algal Biomass Organization**
  JOBS, conference, education, resources, and industry news

- **American Coalition for Ethanol (ACE)**
  Conference and trade show

- **Biomass Energy Research Association**
  Student resources, conferences, events, networking, resources, and news
• **Biomass Power Association**
  Member directory, conferences, workshops, industry resources, and news

• **Canadian Renewable Fuels Association**
  Member directory, publication, resource center, and news

• **European Biomass Association**
  Conferences, events, and resources on sustainable biofuels

• **European Biomass Industry Association**
  JOBS (few), member directory, news, events, publications, and many other resources
  <!--[removed 26 April 2010]-->

• **National Biodiesel Board**
  Member directory, news, information, resources, and biofuel distributor list

• **National Corn Growers Association**
  JOBS (sometimes), annual conference, state sections, scholarships, resources, and links to agricultural associations

• **Northwest Biofuels Association**
  JOBS (a few), member list, events, publications, resources, and news

• **Renewable Fuels Association**
  JOBS, conferences, events, resource center, media center, publications, and much more industry related information

• **Vermont Biofuels Association**
  JOBS (sometimes), information, good collection of links, partnership program, and many incentive programs

**Building & Construction:**

• **Alliance for Sustainable Built Environments**
  News, events, information (LEED, etc.), newsletter, energy saving calculators

• **Build It Green (California)**
  Career information, training and certifications, member directory, events, and more

• **Energy Efficient Building Association**
  Conferences, resources, and events calendar

• **Facilitiesnet.com**
  JOBS (a few), news, information, and resources including blog

• **Green Building Institute**
  JOBS (sometimes), news, events, networking meetings, and more resources

• **Resedential Energy Services Network (RESNET)**
  Certified energy auditors/raters and qualified contractors/builders, news, and events.
**Sustainable Buildings Industry Council**  
Events, committees, advocacy, training, and awards

**U.S. Green Building Council**  
JOBS, federal summit, local chapters, conferences, continuing ed, and resources (originator of LEED green building rating system)

**Ecology:**

- **The Australasian Society for Ecotoxicology**  
  Regional representative directory, conferences, seminars, and worldwide resource links.
- **British Ecological Society**  
  JOBS, meetings and events, grants and awards, publication resources, blog, news, and local chapters.
- **Department for Environment Food and Rural Affairs**  
  JOBS (UK), grants and funding, and many other resources.
- **Ecological Society of America**  
  JOBS, Internships, certifications, grants and fellowships, news, local chapters, and science resource links.
- **Ecological Society of Australia**  
  Awards, conferences, events, and publications.
- **European Ecological Federation**  
  JOBS (sometimes), meetings, conferences, and resources.
- **International Society of Chemical Ecology**  
  JOBS (a few), meetings, conferences, and a newsletter.
- **Nature Conservancy**  
  JOBS, newsletter, blog and tons more information.
- **Volunteers for Outdoor Colorado (VOC)**  
  JOBS (sometimes), information, and opportunities to volunteer for residents of Colorado.

**Education:**

- **Association for the Advancement of Sustainability in Higher Education**  
  Business partnerships, workshops and webinars, informational resources including blog, and conferences.
- **Educause Campus Sustainability Resources**  
  JOBS, professional development, research, publications, and awards.
- **Environmental Training and Education Partnership**  
  Professional development for educators, articles and bulletins.
- **Environmental Education Foundation**  
  Events, publications, and Web-based training, and partnership opportunities.
- **The George Wright Society**  
  Conferences, events, news, and other informational resources including a blog.
- **North American Association for Environmental Education**  
  JOBS, meetings, conferences, newsletter, and member list.

**Energy Efficiency & Conservation:**

- **Alliance to Save Energy**  
  JOBS, conferences, events, and news.
- **American Council for an Energy-Efficient Economy**  
  JOBS, internships, conferences, and news.
- **Electric Drive Transportation Association**  
  Member list, international events, conferences, and more.
- **Energy Efficient Building Association**
  Conferences, resources, and events calendar.
- **Environmental Assessment Association**
  News and events, conferences, seminars, and more.
- **International Union for Conservation of Nature**
  JOBS (few), international congress, events, resources, and training.
- **Land Trust Alliance**
  JOBS, volunteer opportunities, education, and resources.
- **National Association of Energy Service Companies (NAESCO)**
  Member directory, events, information, and news.
- **Northeast Sustainable Energy Association (NESEA)**
  Local chapters, awards, conferences, workshops, and news.

**Engineers & Engineering:**
- **American Academy of Environmental Engineers**
  JOBS, career information, events, publications, certifications, and news.
- **Association for Facilities Engineering (AFE)**
  JOBS, certifications, events, regions/chapters/councils, links to partners, and student/young professional outreach.
- **Association of Energy Engineers**
  JOBS, certifications, local chapters, seminars, publications, and awards.
- **International Association of Hydraulic Engineering and Research (IAHR)**
  "Rivers-list" (discussion group), conferences, events, meetings, and workshops.
- **Society of Environmental Engineers UK**
  Conference, professional development, and links to industry affiliates.
- For more engineering associations and societies, check Job-Hunt's Engineering Associations.

**Environmental Business, Industry, & Government:**
- **Association of State Energy Research & Technology Transfer Institutions (ASERTTI)**
  Member list, events, committees, programs, and news.
- **Business for Social Responsibility**
  JOBS, corporate member list, conferences, events, working groups, news, and much more.

  <!--Canadian Natural Gas Vehicle Alliance - no jobs, but refueling locations and information plus member directory -->
- **Environmental Bankers Association**
  JOBS, meetings, news, and articles.
- **Environmental Business Council of New England**
  JOBS, member directory (with links to job postings), mentoring program, conferences, events, newsletter, and other resources.
- **Environmental Services Association of Alberta (ESAA)**
  JOBS, conferences, member directory, mailing list, events, resources, and news.
- **Interstate Renewable Energy Council (IREC)**
  News, events, seminars, workshops, publications, and reports
- **International Association for Natural Gas Vehicles (IANGV)**
  Conferences, international forums/summits, member directory, news, industry related links, and many more resources.
- **International Environmental Modeling and Software Society**
  Environmental software directory, student awards, fellowships, conferences, meetings, networking, training, and scientific studies.
- National Association of Environmental Professionals
  
  JOBS, including internships, conferences, chapters, working groups, certifications, events, publications, and news.

- National Association of State Energy Officials (NASEO)
  
  JOBS (a few), news, events (including Webinars), publications, committees and task forces, and resources.

- Natural Resources Defense Council (NRDC)
  
  News, information, and blogs.

- Northwest Association of Environmental Professionals
  
  (Oregon & Washington state)
  
  JOBS, conferences, events, education, a journal, and news

- Northwest Environmental Business Council - (NEBC)
  
  (Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, & Washington state)
  
  JOBS, internships, member directory, trade shows, workshops, and training.

- Ontario Environment Industry Association
  
  JOBS, conferences, events, meetings, and news.

- Society of Environmental Journalists
  
  JOBS, fellowships, education, mentoring, conferences, member directory (members only), publications, blogs, news, Facebook, and Twitter.

**Forestry & Plants:**

- American Bryological and Lichenological Society (ABLS)
  
  Events, publications, and news.

- American Society of Plant Biologists (ASPB)
  
  JOBS, meetings, chapters, newsletter, awards, education programs, and blogs.

- Botanical Society of America
  
  JOBS, publications, meetings, conferences, member directory, and news.

- Botanical Society of the British Isles
  
  Training, conferences, field meetings, and other resources.

- Canadian Forest Service
  
  JOBS, internships, news and media, events, and publications.

- Council on Forest Engineering
  
  JOBS (a few), student awards, newsletter, conference, and meetings.

- The Forest Products Society
  
  Corporate member list, conferences, regional sections/chapters, and interest groups.

- Forest Stewards Guild
  
  JOBS, regional sections, programs, events, publications, workshops, and networking.

**Geothermal:**

- Canadian Geothermal Energy Association
  
  JOBS (sometimes), and conferences, events, news (members-only research and studies), Facebook, and Twitter.

- Earth Energy Society of Canada
  
  Member directory, links to other resources, and news.

- Geothermal Energy Association
  
  Member directory, events, expo, workshops, news, and Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube.

- Geothermal Resources Council
  
  JOBS, conferences, events, webinars, workshops, publications, resources, Facebook, and Twitter.

- International Geothermal Association
  
  Conference, events, training, publications, and resources.
▪ International Ground Source Heat Pump Association
  Member directory, conferences, accreditation, training, publications, news, and Twitter.
▪ U.S. Geothermal Heat Pump Consortium
  Events, training, member directory, forums, and news.

Health, Medicine, & Toxicology:
▪ American Academy of Environmental Medicine
  Conferences, meetings, resources, online education, awards, and blog.
▪ Association for Environmental Health and Sciences Foundation
  Member directory, chapters, news, events, and conferences.
▪ Environmental, Health & Safety Auditing Roundtable
  JOBS (members only) chapters, calendar of events, training, and news.
▪ International Society of Biometeorology
  Study groups, affiliates, international journal, congresses, and symposia.
▪ National Environmental Health Association
  JOBS, student job bank, credentialing, news, e-learning, and publications.
▪ National Registry of Environmental Professionals
  JOBS, credentialing, news, continuing education, workshops, and certifications.
▪ For more medical associations, check Job-Hunt's Medicine & Healthcare Association listings

Hospitality & Tourism:
▪ Green Hotels Association
  Member list and approved vendor list.
▪ Green Restaurant Association
  Green restaurant certification standards and environmental guidelines, endorsements (for manufacturers).
▪ International Ecotourism Club
  JOBS (sometimes) events, education, and news.
▪ International Ecotourism Society
  JOBS (members only), and internships, events, member bulletin board, Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube.
▪ Sustainable Catering Association
  Guidelines, resources, and blogs.

Hydropower:
▪ Association of State Dam Safety Officials
  JOBS (a few), student employment, conferences, chapters/regions, training, committees, news, and resources.
▪ British Hydropower Association
  JOBS, list of members, events, and resources.
▪ European Small Hydropower Association
  Member list, projects, publications, conferences, events, newsletters, and news.
▪ Hydropower Research Foundation (USA)
  JOBS (links to job postings), information, news, and education.
▪ International Centre for Hydropower
  Conferences, events, courses, news, and Facebook.
▪ International Hydropower Association
  Industry initiatives, awards, events, publications, conferences and resources.
▪ National Hydropower Association (USA)
  Member directory, news, events, awards, and more information.
• National Water Resources Association
  Internships, scholarships, fellowship program, meetings, conferences, and more resources.
• Northwest Hydroelectric Association
  JOBS (few), conferences, events, and meetings resources and news.
• United States Society on Dams
  Member directory, committee directory, awards, scholarships, conferences, newsletter, news, and resources.

Recycling:
• Asphalt Recycling & Reclaiming Association
  Conference, events, newsletters, awards, other publications, and news.
• Municipal Waste Association
  JOBS (sometimes), member directory, events, conferences, and publications including a blog.
• Association of Responsible Recyclers (NORA)
  Member directory, chapters, news, events, and conferences.
• Automotive Parts Remanufacturers Association
  JOBS, member directory, conferences and events, publications, resources, and news.
• Automotive Recyclers Association
  Member directory, training, certification, news, conventions and other events.
• Bureau of International Recycling
  Conferences, member directory, roundtables, workshops, news, and publications.
• Center for Resource Solutions (CRS)
  JOBS (sometimes), certifications, events, training, and news.
• Construction Materials Recycling Association
  Member directory, conferences, education, and news.
• Institute of Scrap Recycling Industries, Inc. (ISRI)
  Conferences, meetings, member directory, local chapters, and news.
• National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Association
  Local chapters, conferences and events, training, news, other publications, and resources.
• National Recycling Coalition
  Conferences, education, and news.
• Remanufacturing Institute
  Events, publications, research, and news.
• Secondary Materials and Recycled Textile Association
  Annual conference, committees, a glossary, publications, and industry related links.
• Society for Ecological Restoration
  JOBS, student opportunities, volunteer opportunities, conferences, world-wide chapters, education, news, and much more.
• Society for Preservation of Natural History Collections
  JOBS, member directory (members only), Ning group, news, events, and conferences.

Regulations, Law, & Management:
• Academy of Board Certified Environmental Professionals
  Member directory, certifications, education, and training.
• Association for the Study of Peak Oil and Gas (ASPO)
  Conferences and events, publications, newsletter, and blog.
• Association of American Pesticide Control Officials
  JOBS (sometimes), conferences, meetings, resources, and events calendar.
• Environmental Law Alliance Worldwide (E-LAW)
  Volunteer opportunities, conferences, news, resources, e-newsletter, Facebook, and Twitter.
• Dangerous Goods Advisory Council (formerly Hazardous Materials Advisory Council)
  JOBS (sometimes), conferences, education and training, calendar of events, and news.
• Indoor Environmental Standards Organization
  Committees, standards, news, and resources.
• Institute of Environmental Management
  JOBS, conferences, chapters, events, training, special interest groups, and online library.
• Institute of Professional Environmental Practice
  JOBS, certifications, news, Facebook, and LinkedIn.
• International Association for Impact Assessment
  JOBS conferences, learning exchange, sections, committees, training and workshops, and resources.
• International Council for Local Environmental Initiatives (ICLEI)
  Membership list, training, conferences, symposia, and newsletter.
• National Association of Local Government Environmental Professionals (NALGEP)
  Calendar of events, networking, resources, news, workshops, education, and training.
• National Association of Regulatory Utility Commissioners (NARUC)
  JOBS, conferences, committees, international programs, industry affiliates, events calendar, workshops, training, meetings, resources, and news.
• National Association of State Energy Officials (NASEO) - (NASEO)
  JOBS member directory, conferences, international programs, committees and task forces, and news.
• National Association of State Utility Consumer Advocates (NASUCA)
  JOBS, member directory, meetings and committees, resources, calendar of events, and news.
• National Environmental, Safety, and Health Training Association
  JOBS (sometimes), conferences, workshops and training, scholarships and grants, certifications, and news.
• National Registry of Environmental Professionals
  JOBS, credentialing, news, continuing education, workshops, and certifications.
• North American Board of Certified Energy Practitioners (NABCEP)
  JOBS (sometimes) member directory, certifications and credentialing, and news.

Renewable Energy:
• Canadian Renewable Fuels Association
  Events calendar, plants list, and news.
• European Forum for Renewable Energy Sources
  JOBS including internships (sometimes), member directory, conferences, publications, and parliamentary network.
• European Renewable Energy Council
  Events and conferences, publications, and news.
• Great Lakes Renewable Energy Association
  Internships, corporate member directory, conferences, events calendar, energy fairs, seminars, and news.
• Interstate Renewable Energy Council
  Conferences, meetings, resources, events calendar, Facebook, and Twitter.
• Midwest Renewable Energy Association (MREA)
  JOBS, a substantial business directory, education and training, conferences, events, workshops, training and certifications, resources, Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube.
• Nebraska Renewable Energy Association
  Calendar of events, information, news, and industry contacts section.
- **Renewable Energy Association (UK-based)**
  JOBS, conferences and events, member directory, and news.
  JOBS (sometimes in REEP), international projects, networking, events calendar, and blog.
- **Renewable Fuels Association**
  JOBS, events, member list, committees, news, Facebook, and Twitter.
- **Texas Renewable Energy Industries Association**
  JOBS, calendar of events and member directory.

**Solar Energy & Photovoltaics:**
- **American Solar Energy Society**
  JOBS, conferences, events, volunteer opportunities, local chapters, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn.
- **Australian and New Zealand Solar Energy Society**
  Conferences, publications, events, and news.
- **Canadian Solar Industries Association**
  JOBS (a few), conferences, member directory, certification training, workshops, publications, news, and events calendar.
- **European Photovoltaic Industry Association (EPIA)**
  JOBS (in EPIA), conferences, workshops, networking, and news.
- **International Energy Agency - Photovoltaic Power Systems Program**
  Workshops, reports, projects, newsletter, and resources.
- **International Photovoltaic Equipment Association (IPVEA)**
  JOBS (links to JOBS), member directory, conferences, meetings, networking, events, news, and resources.
- **International Solar Energy Society (ISES)**
  Conferences, workshops, publications, membership list (members only), and corporate member list.
- **Solar Electric Power Association**
  JOBS, conferences, member directory, resource library, and events calendar.
- **Solar Energy Business Association of New England**
  Conferences, networking events, member directory, and news.
- **Solar Energy Industries Association**
  JOBS, member directory, conferences, meetings, calendar of events, news, and research.
- **Solar Energy International (SEI)**
  Work-trade programs, member list, workshops (inclusive of women's only), online training, events, newsletter, Facebook, and Twitter.

**Solid Waste:**
- **Association of State and Territorial Solid Waste Management Officials (ASTSWMO)**
  Conferences, meetings, committees, programs, news, and resources.
- **International Solid Waste Management Association (ISWA)**
  Conferences, meetings, publications, education and training, events, and news.
- **Solid Waste Association of North America (SWANA)**
  JOBS, conferences, divisions, local chapters, symposia, events, member directory, certification and training, news, Twitter, and LinkedIn.

**Sustainability & Permaculture:**
- **Association for the Advancement of Sustainability in Higher Education**
  Conferences, workshops, events, interest groups, resources, and news.
- **BC Sustainable Energy Association (UK)**
  JOBS, Information, resources, and members.
- Biodynamic Agriculture Association
  JOBS, events, training, and Facebook.
- Business Alliance for Local Living Economies (BALLE)
  Conferences, networks, and resources
  <![added 5 december 2009]
  --><![removed 30 November 2011]
  -->
- Earthwatch
  JOBS, internships, fellowships, scientists' opportunities, student opportunities, events, news, and expeditions.
- Institute for Local Self-Reliance
  Publications and news.
- International Society of Organic Agriculture Research
  Events, publications, and working groups.
- North Carolina Sustainable Energy Association
  JOBS, conferences, news, and workshops.
- Organic Trade Association
  JOBS (sometimes), internships, but events, advocacy, certification resources, Facebook, and Twitter.
- Permaculture Association UK
  Conferences and news.
- Sustainable Business Council
  California events and a newsletter.
- Sustainable Business Network/Greater Boston
  Events, resources, and member directory.
- Sustainable Business Network/Portland, Oregon
  Events, resources, and member directory ("Marketplace")

Wind Power:
- American Wind Energy Association
  JOBS, conferences, calendar of events, workshops, news, publications, resources, Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube.
- Canadian Wind Energy Association (CanWEA)
  JOBS, conferences, member directory, seminars, publications, and Twitter.
- Global Wind Energy Council
  JOBS, conferences, member directory, corporate member list, international events calendar, news, and publications.
- National Wind Coordinating Collaborative
  Member directory, events calendar, work groups, meetings, publications, and resources.
- Utility Wind Integration Group
  Conferences, member list, user groups, events, training, and research information.
- Windustry.org
  JOBS, conferences, online networking, forums, blog, and many resources.
- Women of Wind Energy (WoWE)
  Subgroup of Windustry with mentoring, chapters, fellowships, workshops, and networking.

Professional and Industry Associations for Journalists and Freelance Writers:
If you are a journalist or freelance writer, use these association Web sites to help you stay up to date with your profession, find potential employers and future co-workers, identify meetings and conferences to attend, and network your way to your next job!
• American Agricultural Editors’ Association
  JOBS, internship opportunities, newsletter, national conference, and other resources

• Society For Features Journalism (formerly American Association of Sunday and Feature Editors)
  Blog, national conference, events, member directory, writing contests, and Twitter

• American Copy Editors Society
  JOBS, local chapters, national conference, blog, contests, and scholarships

• American Medical Writers Association
  JOBS (members only), local chapters, resources, publication, freelance directory, Facebook, LinkedIn and Twitter

• American Press Institute
  Seminars, articles, discussions, Facebook, and Twitter

• American Society of Business Publication Editors
  JOBS, local chapters, conferences, awards, blog, forums, and more

• American Society of Journalists and Authors
  JOBS (jobs visible only to members), and a writer referral, service, online (searchable) member directory, conference, and many other resources

• American Society of Magazine Editors
  JOBS, internships, seminars, conferences, awards, hall of fame, articles, events, and more

• American Society of Media Photographers
  No jobs, *per se*, but searchable member database (search on location, specialty, and/or name), online communities, mentor showcase, news and events, and local chapters

• American Society of Newspaper Editors
  Internships, plus an extensive career center with information on preparing for a career in journalism, a job fair calendar, and many other career resources; also a conference, seminars, and an extensive link lists of other resources

• Asian American Journalists Association
  JOBS (members only), internships, news, a national convention, local chapters, several blogs, and much more

• Associated Church Press
  Annual convention, member directory, and a directory of freelance writers, photographers, illustrators, blog, and Twitter

• Association for Education in Journalism and Mass Communications
  JOBS, national convention, some regional activities, interest groups, a blog, Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter, Youtube
• Association of Alternative Newsmedia (formerly Association of Alternative Newsweeklies)  
  JOBS news, member directories, newsletters, awards, and many more resources

• Association of Health Care Journalists  
  JOBS, national conference, training, and many other resources

• Associated Press Managing Editors (affiliated with the Associated Press)  
  News, national conference, awards, white papers, and other resources

• Canadian Association of Journalists  
  National conference, freelance list, news, awards, and Facebook

• Center for Communication  
  Events, annual meeting, job tips, and more

• Council of National Journalism Organizations  
  Over 50 journalism associations listed

• Education Writers Association  
  JOBS, meetings and events, news, a blog, and other information

• Investigative Reporters and Editors, Inc.  
  JOBS, database library, seminars, fellowships, and amazing resources

  <!---[  
  Magazine Publishers of America - a job bank (from MPA and ASME), including internships, and career guides for working  
  in magazines Same link to same parent site, so it is redundant-->  

• National Association of Black Journalists  
  JOBS, member directory (members only), task forces, workshops, fellowships, news, national  
  convention, and other resources

• National Association of Broadcast Employees and Technicians a sector of the Communications  
  Workers of America Union  
  JOBS, links to job boards and potential employers - WARNING! the resume search at this site is  
  completely open to anyone, so limit the contact information to your phone number (if unlisted) and  
  your e-mail address if you put your resume here

• National Association of Broadcasters  
  JOBS, directory of links to state broadcaster associations, searchable directory of companies and  
  organizations, events, national conventions, and much more

• National Association of Hispanic Journalists  
  National convention, professional chapters, student chapters, local chapters, professional  
  development, news, a parity project, and many other resources

• National Association of Science Writers  
  JOBS (members only), news and many other resources

• National Federation of Press Women  
  JOBS (members only), hall of fame, forums, critiques, competitions, national conference, news, local
affiliates (members only), liability insurance (members only), and other information for women in journalism

- **National Press Club**
  Member directory (members only), news, events, activities, committees, and much more

- **National Press Photographers Association**
  JOBS (members only), plus a directory of photographers, mentoring, news, competitions, workshops, professional development, events, and much more

- **National Scholastic Press Association**
  National conference, news, contests, and many other resources

- **National Writers Union**
  Freelance writing job opportunities (members only), seminars, local chapters, insurance, internships, advocacy, discussion lists, and more

- **Newspaper Association of America**
  Industry news, industry resources (circulation, readership, etc.), and more resources

- **The Newspaper Guild** (part of the Communications Workers of America)
  Industry information and resources (salaries, contracts, etc.)

- **North American Snow Sports Journalists Association**
  Events and chapters and other members-only information

- **Online News Association**
  JOBS (members only), and a national conference, awards, training, tip sheets, news, and other information

- **Public Radio News Directors Inc.**
  Events, news, newsletter, plus a directory of associations, news organizations, discussion groups, and stations

- **Radio-Television News Directors Association**
  JOBS, a national convention, event calendar, news, and other resources

- **Society of American Business Editors and Writers**
  JOBS, news, online training, conferences, a newsletter, and other information

- **Society of Environmental Journalists**
  Links to career resources, conferences, publications, news, Facebook, and Twitter

- **Society of Professional Journalists**
  JOBS (members only), national conference, local chapters, freelancer directory, training, awards, blog, e-mail list, Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter

Marketing and Sales Industry and Professional Societies and Associations:

- **Advertising Research Foundation (ARF)**
  JOBS, internships, annual convention, publications, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Youtube
- **American Advertising Federation**  
  JOBS, scholarships, conferences, student resources, and much more
- **American Association of Advertising Agencies**  
  JOBS, events, directory of agencies, news, publications, and more
- **American Association of Managing General Agents**  
  Directory of members, past webinars, meetings, many events, Facebook, and Twitter
- **ABA Marketing Network**  
  JOBS, a resume bank (be CAREFUL!); chapters, news, resources, conferences, and telephone briefings
- **American Marketing Association**  
  JOBS, local chapters, dictionary of marketing terms, "Ask the Expert," section for students, and other information
- **Association for Accounting Marketing**  
  JOBS, local chapters, annual conference, resource library, Facebook, and Twitter
- **Association for Corporate Growth**  
  JOBS, local chapters, member directory, deal exchange, and lots of information
- **Association of National Advertisers**  
  JOBS, events, online workshops, blog, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Youtube
- **Chartered Financial Analysts Institute (formerly AIMR)**  
  JOBS (at CFA), events, news, education, and more
- **Association of Investment Management Sales Executives**  
  International conferences, education, and news
- **Business Marketing Association**  
  JOBS, podcasts, webinars, local chapters, awards, member directory, discussion forums, and marketing events
- **Cable and Telecommunications Association for Marketing**  
  JOBS, local chapters, conferences and events, committee listing, news, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn
- **The Direct Marketing Association**  
  JOBS (be CAREFUL posting resume), international council, events, membership directory, virtual seminars, resource links, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn
- **eBusiness Association**  
  Scholarships, news, newsletters, events, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn
- **Food Marketing Institute**  
  JOBS, news, events, ezines, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Youtube
- **Hospitality Sales and Marketing Association International**  
  JOBS, international events, local chapters, professional development, student resources, webinars, industry news, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn
- **Incentive Marketing Association**  
  Events, member directory, supplier directory, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn
- **Independent Film Marketing Association**  
  Member directory, conferences and events, and news
- **International Association of Business Communicators (IABC)**  
  JOBS, events, news, local chapters, student resources, publications, and awards
- **Legal Marketing Association**  
  JOBS, local chapters, conferences, publications, webinars, news, awards, and more
- **Marketing Executives Networking Group**  
  For C-level job seekers, local chapters with regular meetings, special interest groups, events, industry event calendar, other information available only to members, and Twitter
• Marketing Research Association  
  JOBS, local chapters, certification, events, webinars, health insurance, online networking, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn  
• Marketing Society of the UK  
  News, professional development, events, a blog, and more  
• National Association of Retail Marketing Services  
  JOBS, news, events, member directory, webinars, podcasts, and Twitter  
• National Association of Sales Professionals  
  Volunteer resources, certification, webinars, news, and blog  
• National Marketing Education Association  
  Conference, state contacts, and a list of related links  
• National Retail Federation  
  JOBS plus conferences, local chapters, member directories, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn - parent organization of Retail Advertising and Marketing Association  
• Newspaper Association of America  
  JOBS, newspaper links, conferences, events, e-forums, webinars, blog, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn  
• North American (Canada & the U.S.) Agricultural Marketing Officials  
  List of State & Province contacts, meetings & events, and an award  
• Outdoor Advertising Association of America  
  Events, news, articles, press releases, past webinars, and a great list of related organizations  
• POPAI (Global Association for Marketing at-Retail)  
  JOBS, events, local chapters, resources, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn  
• Produce Marketing Association/Floral Industry Marketing  
  News, events, blog, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Youtube  
• Professional Insurance Marketing Association  
  News & events, conferences, committees, action groups, member directory, and LinkedIn  
• Promotion Marketing Association  
  JOBS, events, news, chapters, webinars, white papers, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn  
• Promotional Products Association International  
  JOBS, volunteer opportunities, expo, events, trade shows, resources, news, and webinars  
• Public Relations Society of America  
  JOBS, networking chapters and groups, events, professional development, publications, and resources  
• Publishers Marketing Association  
  Searchable directory of publishers, health insurance, seminars, resources, and other information  
• Society for Marketing Professional Services  
  JOBS, events, chapters, conference, awards, certification, and Twitter  
• Software & Information Industry Association  
  Ezines, news, resources, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn  
• Strategic Account Management Association  
  JOBS, plus annual conference, peer networking, professional development, resources, several member services, Twitter, and LinkedIn  
Retail Industry Associations and Societies:  
• American Apparel & Footwear Association  
  JOBS, membership directory, events calendar, conferences, international seminars, advocacy, networking events, research, many resources, news.
- **American Bankers Association**
  JOBS, conferences, membership directory, seminars, online training, certification, webinars, online forums, publications, surveys, advocacy, news.
- **American Booksellers Association**
  Member directories, events calendar, awards, news, advocacy, blog, online forums, publications, resources.
- **American Hardware Manufacturers Association**
  International conferences/expos, membership directory, events calendar, online training, community outreach, news, resources, publications, LinkedIn Group.
- **American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers (ASCAP)**
  JOBS (within ASCAP), expos, events calendar, awards, licensing resources, scholarships, grants, e-newsletter, workshops, news.
- **American Specialty Toy Retailing Association**
  Conferences, membership directory, toy fairs, Facebook group, resources, publications.
- **Associated Food & Petroleum Dealers**
  Membership directory, trade shows, trade dinners, training, scholarships, news, publications.
- **Association for Christian Retail**
  Conferences, international retail shows, events calendar, training, blog, news, research, publications, resources.
- **Association for Retail Environments**
  JOBS, events calendar, sustainability initiatives, awards, news, resources, publications.
- **Association for Retail Technology Standards**
  Annual conventions and summits, webinars, news, LinkedIn Group, publications, many resources.
- **Canadian Convenience Stores Association**
  Conferences, expos, education, resources, awards, news.
- **Consumer Banks Association**
  Conferences, membership directory, events calendar, webinars, training, Twitter presence, news, resources, publications.
- **Consumer Electronics Association**
  JOBS (a few), international conferences, events calendar, membership directory, awards, training, certifications, multimedia library, news, research, many resources.
- **Consumer Specialty Products Association**
  International conferences, membership directory, events calendar, workshops, news, advocacy, resources, monthly magazine, publications, blog.
- **Electronic Retailing Association**
  Conferences, membership directory, networking events, webinars.
- **Entertainment Consumers Association (ECA)**
  JOBS, chapters, online forums, advocacy, many events, education, awards, publications, resources. news.
- **Entertainment Merchants Association (EMA)**
  Conventions, events, scholarships, awards, news.
- **Fair Trade Federation**
  Membership directory, internships (within federation), certification, publications, many resources, news.
- **Fashion Group International**
  JOBS (members only), events calendar, student members section, design competitions, news.
- **Food Industry Association Executives**
  Conferences, events calendar, membership directory, state chapters, news.
- **Food Marketing Institute**
  Conferences, events calendar, membership directory, research, certification, many resources, news.

- **Global Retail Marketing Association**
  (Invitation only membership - must be invited to join) Leadership summit, newsletter, news.

- **Hobby Industry Association**
  JOBS, conventions/trade shows, education, events, research, online forum, publications.

- **International Art Materials Trade Association**
  Conventions, trade shows, education, scholarships, grants, publications, resources.

- **International Association of Floor Care & Sewing Professionals (VDTA/SDTA)**
  JOBS (a few), certifications, scholarships, publications, awards, news.

- **International Bottled Water Association**
  Conventions/trade shows, events calendar, research, resources, news.

- **International Council of Shopping Centers (ICSC)**
  JOBS (a few), conferences, expos, membership directory, events calendar, education programs, research, Facebook/Twitter/LinkedIn Presence, publications, news.

- **International Council of Toy Industries**
  International toy fairs, expos, events calendar, member list, publications, research, news.

- **International Franchise Association**
  International conferences, membership directory, symposia, expos, events calendar, certification, training, online forums, scholarships, publications, resources, news.

- **International Housewares Association**
  JOBS, conventions/trade shows, events calendar, education, publications, research, seminars, awards, news.

- **International Premium Cigar & Pipe Retailers Association**
  Conventions, trade shows, membership directory, legislative activities, scholarships, publications, education, resources, news.

- **Marine Retailers Association of America**
  Conference/expo, worldwide boat show, certification, publications, resources, scholarships, awards, news.

- **Museum Store Association**
  JOBS (a few), conference/expo, membership directory (members only), chapters, publications, education, online forum, news.

- **National Association for Retail Marketing Services**
  JOBS, conferences, virtual trade show, events calendar, membership directory, divisions, training, webinars, podcasts, Twitter presence, online library, resources, news.

- **National Association for Shoplifting Prevention**
  Retailer programs, research, education, many resources, news.

- **National Association of Chain Drug Stores (NACDS)**
  Conferences, publications, membership directories, webinars, news.

- **National Association of College Stores**
  JOBS, conferences, trade shows, events calendar, resources, research, training, webcasts, certifications, news.

- **National Association of Convenience Stores (NACS)**
  Membership directory (members only), events calendar, publications, blog, many resources, magazine, Facebook presence, news.

- **National Association of Recording Merchandisers**
  Conventions, summits, events calendar, membership directory (members only), workgroups, research, publications, LinkedIn/Facebook/Twitter presence, news.
- **National Association of Resale & Thrift Shops**  
  Conference, education, seminars, networking events, newsletter, mentoring, publications, resources.

- **National Association of Retail Collection Attorneys**  
  Conferences, membership directory, events calendar, reports, publications, newsletter, resources, listserv, podcasts, news.

- **National Automatic Merchandising Association**  
  JOBS, expos, events calendar, awards, publications, many resources, scholarships, education, certifications.

- **National Grocers Association**  
  Conventions, membership directory, resources, publications, podcasts, research, training, awards, news.

- **National Home Furnishings Association**  
  Trade shows, events calendar, chapters, webinars, training, awards, publications, resources, news.

- **National Independent Nursery Furniture Retailers Association**  
  Annual meeting and trade show, membership directory, newsletter, resources.

- **National Lumber and Building Material Dealers Association**  
  Conferences, events calendar, training, research, reports, publications, resources, news.

- **National Pawnbrokers Association**  
  Conferences, conventions, expos, membership directory, events calendar, training, publications, resources, awards, news.

- **National Retail Federation**  
  JOBS, conventions, conferences, online forums, publications, research, webinars, training, many resources, blog, news, digital division (http://www.shop.org).

- **National Retail Hobby Stores Association**  
  Expos, events calendar, membership directory, magazine, newsletter, news.

- **National Retail Tenants Association**  
  JOBS (a few), conferences, membership directory (members only), education, webinars, news.

- **National Shoe Retailers Association**  
  Conferences, events calendar, membership directory, online training, education, magazine, resources, publications, news.

- **National Sporting Goods Association**  
  JOBS, conferences, events calendar, newsletter, publications, resources, research, news.

- **New England Convenience Store Association**  
  Convention, membership directory, events calendar, awards, news.

- **North American Retail Dealers Association**  
  Training, certifications, publications, scholarships, advocacy, many resources, news.

- **North American Retail Hardware Association**  
  International convention, events calendar, training, webinars, awards, e-newsletter, magazine, resources, publications, news.

- **Northeast Retail Lumber Association**  
  Expos, membership directory, chapters, publications, online library, seminars, education, roundtables, resources, news.

- **Organic Retailers Association**  
  International conferences, newsletter, lobbying activities, education, networking, resources, news.

- **Outdoor Industry Association**  
  JOBS, trade shows, training, resource library, working groups, publications, research, newsletter, news.
- **Paint & Decorating Retailers Association**
  Conventions, trade shows, membership directory, events calendar, training, certifications, monthly journal, magazines.

- **Point-of-Purchase Advertising International (POPAI)**
  Conventions, expos, membership directory (members only), events calendar, certification, master's program, awards, research, reports, digital library, many resources, news.

- **Party Club of America (PCA)**
  Conference, membership directory, seminars, training.

- **Professional Pricing Society**
  JOBS (members only), conferences, membership directory, training, certification, events calendar, blogs, publications, many resources, news.

- **Professional Retail Store Maintenance Association**
  JOBS, conferences, membership directory (members only), events calendar, training, certification, webinars, listserv, awards, publications, many resources, news.

- **Retail Advertising and Marketing Association (RAMA)**
  Conferences, events calendar, networking events, LinkedIn Group, research, publications, resources, magazine, awards, news.

- **Retail Bakers of America**
  JOBS, international expo, events calendar, certifications, many resources, Twitter/LinkedIn/Facebook presence, newsletter, publications, news.

- **Retail Benchmarking Association**
  Training, research, studies, roundtables, many resources, publications.

- **Retail Contractors Association**
  Conventions, membership directory, training, many resources, scholarships, newsletter.

- **Retail Design Institute**
  JOBS, conferences, membership directory, events calendar, competitions, chapters, online forums, many resources, news.

- **Retail Industry Leaders Association**
  Conferences, membership list, networking groups, educational events, many resources, e-newsletters, webinars, Twitter/LinkedIn/Facebook presence, news.

- **Retail Marketing Society**
  Conferences, membership directory (members only), monthly meetings, news.

- **Retail Merchants Association**
  JOBS (sometimes!), expos, membership directory, events calendar, Facebook presence, many resources, publications, awards, chapters.

- **Retail Packaging Association**
  Trade show, conference, membership directory, scholarships, publications, resources, news.

- **Retail Print Music Dealers Association**
  Convention, membership directory, scholarship, newsletter, publications, resources.

- **Retail Solutions Providers Association**
  Convention, expo, membership directory, events calendar, scholarships, certification, training, newsletter, many resources and publications, LinkedIn/Facebook/Twitter presence, online forums, blogs, news.

- **SnowSports Industries America**
  Convention, education, newsletters, resources, research, awards, surveys, publications, news.

- **Tobacco Merchants Association**
  Conferences, events calendar, publications, many publications and resources, e-library, research, news.
- **Western Toy & Hobby Representatives Association**  
  Trade show, membership directory, resources.
- **World Federation of the Sporting Goods Industry**  
  JOBS (a few), trade shows, events calendar, membership directory, publications, newsletters, news.
- **Women in Toys**  
  Annual toy fair, events calendar, networking events, career development seminars, newsletters, resources,
- **Worldwide Do-It-Yourself Council**  
  Global forums, membership directory, national hardware shows, education, publications, resources.
- **Consulting Associations and Societies:**
  - **Academy of Dental Management Consultants**  
    Conventions, membership directory, publications, meetings, roundtable discussions, Facebook presence, awards, news
  - **Alliance of Professionals & Consultants**  
    JOBS, credentialing, membership directory, professional development, networking meetings, programs, seminars, mentoring, community outreach, publications, newsletter, news
  - **American Association of Grant Professionals**  
    JOBS, local chapters, conference, events calendar, e-newsletters, publications, credentialing, training, discussion forums, Twitter, Facebook, and LinkedIn
  - **American Association of Healthcare Consultants**  
    Conference, events calendar, membership directory, credentialing, national, regional and state meetings, newsletter, news
  - **American Association of Insurance Management Consultants**  
    Conferences, networking events, membership directory, many articles and publications, resources.
  - **American Association of Legal Nurse Consultants**  
    Conference, membership directory, events calendar, certification, chapters, publications, resources, quarterly journal, newsletter, FAQs.
  - **American Association of Nutritional Consultants**  
    Membership directory, magazine, certification, resources
  - **American Association of Political Consultants**  
    Conference, magazine, events calendar, LinkedIn, Facebook and Twitter presence, awards, many resources, news
  - **Association of Bridal Consultants**  
    Conference, seminars, training, membership directory, apprentice program, events calendar, credentialing, newsletter, research, many resources, news
  - **Association of Certified Professional Wedding Consultants**  
    Internships (members only), certification, training, chapters, events calendar, networking events, resources
- **Association of Coaching & Consulting Professionals on the Web**
  Conferences, publications, weekly journal, tutorials, teleseminars, referral network, many resources, research, teleseminars, online discussion forum

- **Association of Consultants to Nonprofits**
  Membership directory, events calendar, resources, networking events, and LinkedIn

- **Association of Consulting Foresters of America**
  National conference, chapters, membership directory, networking meetings, newsletters, publications, resources

- **Association of Executive Search Consultants**
  JOBS (with member firms), annual conferences, chapters, summits, membership directory, many publications, research, certification, training, Twitter, and LinkedIn

- **Association of Image Consultants International**
  Annual conference, membership directory, certification, continuing education, chapters, resources, newsletter

- **Association of Independent Information Professionals**
  Annual conference, membership directory, events calendar, awards, newsletter, blog, news

- **Association of Internal Management Consultants**
  JOBS, national conferences, trade shows, workshops, resources, research

- **Association of International Graduate Admissions Consultants**
  Annual conference, membership directory, webinars, resources, newsletter

- **Association of Management Consulting Firms**
  JOBS (a few), membership directory, events calendar, webinars, training seminars, scholarships, research, roundtables, blog, newsletters, news

- **Association of Professional Accounting & Tax Consultants**
  Membership directory, articles, seminars, newsletter

- **Association of Professional Consultants**
  Directory of consulting firms (potential employers), newsletter, and events

- **Association of Professional Communication Consultants**
  Annual conference, membership directory, events, online forum, awards, resources

- **Association of Professional Material Handling Consultants**
  Membership directory, events calendar, webinars, newsletter, trade shows, publications, resources, news

- **Canadian Association of Management Consultants**
  JOBS (members only), membership directory, events calendar, certification, training, special interest groups, resources, advocacy, FAQs, news
- Canadian Association of Professional Immigration Consultants
  Membership directory (members only), events, networking, chapters, e-learning, lobbying, publications, seminars, news

- Canadian Consulting Agrologists Association
  Membership directory, annual conference, chapters, certification, awards, seminars, networking, newsletters, white papers

- Canadian Telecommunications Consultants Association
  Conferences, membership directory, regional events, supplier liaison group (SLG), events, networking, joint venturing, news

- Construction Industry CPAs/Consultants Association
  Conferences, conventions, membership directory, training, webinars, networking, online forum

- Ethics Practitioners' Association of Canada
  Membership directory, events calendar, chapters, training, resources, publications, blogs, news

- Event Planners Association
  Membership directories, online forum, training, legal advice, publications, news

- Higher Education Consultants Association
  Annual conference, membership directory, chapters, college tours, many resources, FAQs, online forum, newsletter, publications

- Human Resources Consultants Association
  Membership directory, events calendar, newsletter, continuing education.

- Independent Computer Consultants Association
  Online forum, blog, networking, news

- Independent Educational Consultants Association
  Membership directory, national conferences, networking, publications, Summer Training Institute, college tours, news

- Independent Human Resource Consultants Association
  JOBS (sometimes), membership directory, events calendar, blogs, online forum, resources, news

- Independent Insurance Agents & Brokers of America
  JOBS, membership directory, conventions, legislative conferences, webinars, virtual university, credentialing, legal advocacy, government affairs, magazine, many, many resources, news.

- Institute of Certified e-Commerce Consultants
  JOBS, international conferences, events calendar, membership list, online training center, several certifications, MBA programs, many publications, many resources, newsletters, e-zines, news

- Institute of Management Consultants USA
  Annual conference, membership directory, events calendar, certification, training, networking, bi-monthly telecasts, knowledge libraries, chapters, blogs, publications, many resources, news
- **International Association of Consulting Actuaries**
  Conferences, membership directory, events calendar, congresses, regions, sections, seminars, publications, many resources, news.

- **International Association of Political Consultants**
  World conferences, newsletter, democracy award

- **International Association of Professional Security Consultants**
  Annual conference, membership directory, certification, research, LinkedIn Group, news

- **International Association of Registered Financial Consultants**
  JOBS, cruise conferences, membership directory, events calendar, training, LinkedIn Group, publications, news

- **International Council of Management Consulting Institutes**
  International conferences, membership directories, summits, events calendar, publications, resources, awards, news

- **International Guild of Professional Consultants**
  Certification, publications, local meetings, seminars, workshops

- **International Lactation Consultant Association**
  Conference, membership directory, events calendar, education, research, accreditation, scholarships, publications, many resources, news

- **International Organization of Nutritional Consultants**
  Membership directory, FAQs, meetings, seminars, publications, online forum, newsletter

- **Investment Management Consultants Association**
  Membership directory, conferences, workshops, certifications, FAQs, training, education, magazine, publications, many resources, news

- **National Alliance of Independent Crop Consultants**
  Membership directory, awards, certification, education, meetings, news

- **National Association of Legal Nurse Consultants**
  JOBS, membership directory, training, certification, news

- **National Association of Youth Service Consultants**
  JOBS and Consulting and Funding Opportunities, membership directory, online library, publications, resources

- **National Society of Certified Healthcare Business Consultants**
  Membership directory, certification, meetings, resources, reports

- **Professional and Technical Consultants Association**
  Membership directory, events calendar, seminars, monthly networking lunches, newsletter, online library, many resources, mentoring, news
• Qualitative Research Consultants Association
  JOBS (a few), conferences, membership directory, events calendar, webinars, research tools, magazine, podcasts, publications, news

• Search Engine Optimization Professional Organization
  Membership directory, certifications, training, publications, resources

• Society of Professional Consultants
  Membership directory, events calendar, articles, resources, FAQs

• Society of Risk Management Consultants
  Membership directory, conferences, list serv

• Strategic Management Society
  International conferences, awards, publications, reports, meetings, special interest groups, journals, FAQs, Strategy Research Foundation

• TechServe Alliance, formerly National Association of Computer Consultant Businesses (NACCB)
  Conference/tradeshow, chapters, events calendar, webinars, forums, e-learning, publications, training, networking, research, reports, many resources, government affairs, news.

• Engineering Societies and Associations:
  • American Association for Artificial Intelligence (AAAI)
    JOBS, conferences, symposia, publications, and Facebook.
  • American Astronautical Society
    JOBS, events and activities, publications, Twitter.
  • American Chemical Society
    JOBS, publications, funding and awards.
  • American Council of Engineering Companies
    JOBS, state legislative resources, links to other organizations.
  • American Design Drafting Association
    JOBS, newsletters, continuing education, accreditation and more.
  • American Geophysical Union
    JOBS (for members only) and other career information, publications, meetings, Twitter, Facebook, Linkedin, and more.
  • American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics
    JOBS, conferences and events, publications and papers.
  • American Institute of Architects
    JOBS, education, advocacy, and conferences and events.
  • American Institute of Chemical Engineers (AIChE)
    JOBS for chemical engineers in every field, conferences, publications, student resources, and more.
  • American Institute of Physics (AIP)
    JOBS, job fairs, publications, links to physics societies.
  • American Mathematical Society (AMS)
    JOBS in the Career Center, journals, and student resources.
  • American Physical Society
    JOBS, meetings and events, publications, and resources for women in physics.
  • ASM International (The Materials Information Society)
    JOBS, networking, medical devices, conferences and expos.
- American Society for Engineering Education
  JOBS, conferences, fellowships, publications.
- American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers
  JOBS, technical library, meetings and conferences.
- American Society of Civil Engineers
  JOBS, civil engineer job seeking resources, publications, continuing education, conferences, and more.
  JOBS, publications, certification resources, student resources, project research, Facebook, and Twitter.
- American Society of Mechanical Engineers
  JOBS, publications, codes and standards, student center, competitions, conferences.
- American Society of Naval Engineers
  JOBS, awards, and scholarships.
- American Society of Safety Engineers
  JOBS, certification programs, publications, local chapters, professional development, and Linkedin.
- American Public Works Association
  JOBS, local chapters, public works resources, and more.
- Association for Computing Machinery (ACM)
  JOBS, conferences, awards, educational activities, online books and courses, and more.
- Association for Facilities Engineering
  JOBS, local chapters, publications, events.
- Association of Chinese Scientists and Engineers
  Newsletters, Chinese-American events, and publications.
- Association of Engineering Geologists
  JOBS, local chapters, student center, licensure and registration resources, meetings and events, and more.
- Geological Society of America
  JOBS, meetings, newsroom, publications, and more.
- Illuminating Engineering Society of North America
  JOBS, education, bookstore, and events.
- Institute of Chemical Engineers (IChemE)
  JOBS and links to jobs, events, networks.
- Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, Inc. (IEEE)
  JOBS, Career and Employment Resources, publications, conferences, standards, volunteer opportunities, regional chapters, publications, and more.
- Institute of Industrial Engineers (IIE)
  JOBS, conferences, publications, case studies, local chapters, newsletters.
- Institute of Transportation Engineers
  JOBS, ITE journal, professional development, and more.
- Minerals, Metals, and Materials Society (TMS)
  JOBS and Career Center, meetings and events, publications, volunteer authors, and more.
- National Society of Black Engineers
  Chapter locator, student resources, newsletter, magazines, and more.
- National Society of Professional Engineers
  JOBS, licensure, blogs and forums, Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube.
- Society for the Advancement of Material and Process Engineering
  Local chapters, student center, events, publications, awards, Facebook and LinkedIn.
- Society of American Military Engineers (SAME)
  JOBS, local chapters, events, publications, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn.
• Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE)  
  Career Center, forums, events, magazines, and education.
• Society for Computer Simulation (SCS)  
  Careers, conferences, publications, student chapters, and volunteer opportunities.
• Society for Industrial and Applied Mathematics  
  JOBS, conferences, journals, and student resources.
• Society of Manufacturing Engineers (SME)  
  JOBS, student resources, volunteer opportunities, professional development, and events.
• Society of Women Engineers  
  JOBS, news center, awards and competitions, professional development, and more.
• Government Associations and Societies:  
• American Association of Airport Executives  
  JOBS, meetings, news, international conferences
• American Association of Port Authorities  
  JOBS, publications, industry information, programs & events, and Twitter
• American Association of State Colleges and Universities  
  Member list by state, media, programs, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn
• American Association of State Highway and Transporation Officials  
  JOBS, meetings, committees, programs, news, and Twitter
• American Council on Education  
  JOBS, news, programs, members & associate directory
• American Library Association  
  JOBS, committees, round tables, divisions, chapters, volunteer opportunities, awards & grants
• American Planning Association  
  JOBS, news, calendar of events, chapters, divisions, and more
• American Public Gas Association  
  JOBS, news, conferences, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn
• American Public Works Association  
  JOBS, resource center, calendar of events, local chapters, extensive contact list, and many more resources
• American Society for Public Administration  
  JOBS, PA Times, directories, news, and local chapters
• American Water Works Association  
  JOBS, information on affairs, conferences, student job center, publications, webinars (some free), Facebook, LinkedIn, and Youtube
• Armed Forces Communications and Electronics Association (AFCEA)  
  Local chapters, events, publications, scholarships, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Youtube
• Association of Government Accountants (AGA)  
  JOBS, conferences, events, certification, continuing ed, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn
• Association of Public Treasurers of the United States and Canada  
  Chapters, conference, awards, publications, Facebook, and LinkedIn
• Association of State Energy Research & Technology Transfer Institutions (ASERTTI)  
  Member list, events calendar, committees, program, news, and resources
• Council of State Community Development Agencies  
  JOBS, conferences, publications, and an extensive list of links to partnered organizations
• Council of State Governments  
  Leadership development program, news and events, state chapters, Facebook, and Twitter
• Government Finance Officers Association  
  JOBS, annual conference, member directory, publications, newsletter, student opportunities
• International Association of Chiefs of Police
  JOBS, conferences, international sections, publications, news, Facebook, and Twitter
• International Association of Fire Chiefs
  JOBS, news, corporate opportunities, conferences, Facebook, and LinkedIn
• International Bridge, Tunnel and Turnpike Association
  JOBS, resource center, members directory, events, Facebook, and Twitter
• International City/County Management Association
  JOBS, internship opportunities, career resources, news, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Youtube
• International Economic Development Council
  JOBS, internships, conferences, publications, awards, calendar of events, and podcasts
• International Municipal Lawyers Association
  JOBS, seminars, webinars, blogs, newsletter, and more
• National Association for County Community & Economic Development
  Conferences, news, media coverage, and some links of interest
• National Association of Attorneys General
  JOBS, press releases, news, calendar of events, conferences, and more
• National Association of Counties
  JOBS, news, media center, publications, meetings, conferences
• National Association of Housing and Redevelopment Officials
  JOBS (members only), conferences, and professional development
• National Association of Local Housing Finance Agencies
  JOBS, webinars, conferences, events, publications, and a list of resource links
• National Association of Regulatory Utility Commissioners
  JOBS, meetings, affiliates, news & events, and Twitter
• National Association of Schools of Public Affairs and Administration
  Student Career Center (listing multiple jobs resources), calendar of events, newsletter, and more
• National Association of State Budget Officers
  Meetings, directories, and publications
• National Association of State Energy Officials
  JOBS, news, events, publications, Facebook, and Twitter
• National Center for State Courts
  JOBS, an international branch, news, publications, Facebook, and Twitter
• National Community Development Association
  JOBS (member's only) and publications
• National Conference of State Legislatures
  JOBS, meetings, webinars, forums, news, Facebook, and Twitter
• National Environmental Health Association
  JOBS, student section, events, news, extensive list of environmental health links, and Facebook
• National Forum for Black Public Administrators
  JOBS, local chapters, conferences & meetings, publications, Facebook, and Youtube
• National Governors Association
  JOBS, news, resource center with many topics, and Facebook
• National Housing Conference
  News, events, publications, resources, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Youtube
• National Institute of Governmental Purchasing, Inc.
  JOBS (members only), resource library, conferences & events, links to resources, Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter
• National League of Cities
  JOBS, networking opportunities section, internships, conferences, publications, news, Facebook, and Twitter
• National Safety Council
  JOBS, NSC Congress & Expo, local chapters, news, publications, resources, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Youtube
• State Energy Advisory Board (STEAB)
  News, meetings, publications, links to industry related resources
• StateRecovery.org
  Resources used to maximize state funding through the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act 2009
• U.S. Conference of Mayors
  Meetings, news, reports, videos, affiliate organizations, Facebook, and Twitter
• Associations and Societies for Human Resources Professionals:
  Most of these organizations are national or international. Local chapters convenient for you to attend may exist, and independent professional associations focused on a specific geographic area also usually exist.
  • American Association for Affirmative Action
    JOBS, annual conference, training and education, and resources

• American Association of School Personnel Administrators
  Annual national conference, professional development, and publications

• American Benefits Council (formerly The Benefits Association)
  Public policy organization with publications, news, calendar, and a list of links to benefit sites

• American College Personnel Association
  JOBS, conventions and meetings, professional development, Facebook, and Twitter

• American Counseling Association
  JOBS, national convention, many resources for students and consumers, and Twitter

• American Payroll Association
  JOBS, newsletter to job board, career center, learning centers, publication, courses, conferences, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn

• American Society of Pension Professionals & Actuaries
  Volunteer opportunities, local chapters, conferences, education, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn

• American Society for Training and Development
  JOBS, national conference, local chapters, seminars, publications, and many other resources

• Association of Career Professionals (ACP) International
  Local chapter, newsletter, and international events

• Career Directors International
  Searchable Member directory, training and certifications, resources, annual conference, and other
information for and about "career professionals"

- **Career Management Alliance**
  Searchable member directory, meetings, seminars, and an annual conference

- **College and University Professional Association for Human Resources**
  JOBS, national conference, regional and local meetings, and lots of resources, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn

- **Council on Employee Benefits**
  JOBS, annual conferences, member directory, and LinkedIn

- **Employment Management Association**
  Member directory (members only) and other resources from this forum of SHRM

- **The ESOP (Employee Stock Ownership Plan) Association**
  Local chapters, calendar of events, awards, Facebook, and LinkedIn

- **European Association for People Management**
  News, events, publications, member directory, a blog, and an international conference

- **Human Resource Planning Society**
  JOBS (member's only), annual conference, publications, online networking, news, and other resources

- **Human Resources Research Organization**
  JOBS, national conference, internships/ fellowships, and Facebook

- **International Association for Human Resource Information Management**
  JOBS, local chapters, meetings, special interest groups, national conference, and news; a member directory is available for members

- **International Association of Workforce Professionals**
  Annual international conference, events, and many other resources for members

- **International Foundation of Employee Benefit Plans-OnLine**
  JOBS, conferences, certification and training, internships, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Youtube

- **International Coach Federation**
  Local chapters, events, news, international conferences, Facebook, Twitter, and Youtube

- **International Personnel Management Association**
  JOBS, regional associations (in the US), presentations (member's only), Twitter, and LinkedIn

- **International Society for Performance Improvement**
  JOBS, conferences and meetings, local chapters, publications, and other information
- **Recruiting Life by National Association of Personnel Services**
  Member directory, education and credentialing (members only), Facebook, and Twitter

- **National Association of State Personnel Executives**
  JOBS (State job boards), meetings, events, research & publications, networking forums (members only), news, and Twitter

- **National Association of Stock Plan Professionals**
  JOBS (members only), news, information, a national conference, member directory (members only), document library (member's only), and other information

- **National Human Resources Association**
  JOBS, meetings, local chapters, Facebook, and LinkedIn

- **Northeast Human Resources Association**
  JOBS, internships, meetings, seminars, conferences, calendar of events, information and resources for HR professionals in the northeast portion of the USA

- **Organization Development Network**
  JOBS (members only), conferences, directory of programs, resource guide, online resources and networking, and Twitter

- **Professionals in Human Resources**
  JOBS (Greater Los Angeles area), meetings, and many other resources, Facebook, and LinkedIn

- **Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM)**
  JOBS (including a job alert e-mail system), interest groups (HR Channels), meetings, seminars, HR vendor directory, and more - the "mother ship" for HR

- **Society for Industrial and Organizational Psychology**
  JOBS, internships, international I-O directory, list of graduate training programs in I-O, and other resources

- **WEB (Worldwide Employment Benefits Network)**
  Local chapters, limited resources for non-members, Facebook, and LinkedIn

- **WorldatWork.org**
  JOBS for compensation and benefits professionals, including professional certifications, news, international conferences, and other resources

Law, Law Enforcement, & Law-Related Associations and Societies:
This group is comprised of 5 subgroups:
1. **Arbitration, Security & Other Law-Related Associations**
2. **Associations for Law Enforcement Professionals**
3. **Associations for Lawyers & Attorneys**
4. **State Bar Associations**
5. **Women’s Bar Associations**

Arbitration, Security, & Other Law-Related Associations and Societies:
- **American Association of Law Libraries**
  JOBS, local chapters, events, an annual meeting, news, online discussion groups, and other information
- American Bar Association, Law Student Division
  JOBS, information on many competitions, awards, and jobs in law
- American Civil Liberties Union
  JOBS, news, reports, action center, and other civil liberties-related information
- American Society for Industrial Security International
  JOBS, news, chapters, industry events, and professional development
- American Society of International Law
  JOBS, news center and links to activities and information resources Facebook, and Twitter
- American Society of Law, Medicine and Ethics
  JOBS (members only), lots of information including conferences, reports, research, news, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn
- Association for Conflict Resolution
  JOBS, news, chapters, publications, events, and training
- Association for Continuing Legal Education
  JOBS, member directory, a conference, articles, and information with a large members-only "Private" section, and Facebook
- Computer Security Institute
  JOBS, conferences, seminars, newsletters, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn
- International Institute for Conflict Prevention and Resolution
  Directory of mediation and arbitration practitioners, news, podcasts, training provided, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn
- International Legal Technology Association
  JOBS, conferences, publications, regional groups, member entity list, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn
- International Technology Law Association
  News and many "member's only" resources
- Legal Marketing Association
  JOBS, news, awards, conferences, chapters, events, committees, and a service providers directory
- Legal Secretaries International
  JOBS, chapters, events, certification, articles, a blog, and more
- Maritime Law Association of the U.S.
  JOBS, events, committees, library of reports, and lots of other information
- National Association of Legal Assistants
  For legal assistants and paralegals, information (more available for Members than for the public) conventions, education, and certification requirements
- National Association for Legal Professionals - for, "members of the legal services profession"
  JOBS, offers chapters and committees, training, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn
- National Federation of Paralegal Association
  JOBS, networking and information resources (including chat room and topic-based e-mail lists to join), Facebook, and LinkedIn
- Law Enforcement Associations and Societies:
  - Airborn Law Enforcement Association
    Member Directory, conference, news, forums, databases, and other information
  - American Jail Association
    JOBS, publications, annual conference, training, and certification
  - Federal Hispanic Law Enforcement Officers
    JOBS (through USAJobs.gov), news and other information
• Federal Law Enforcement Officers Association
  Meetings reports, Facebook, and Twitter
• International Association of Campus Law Enforcement Administrators
  JOBS, chapters, meetings, conferences, news, and accreditation
• International Association of Chiefs of Police
  JOBS, internships, conferences and meetings, news, Facebook, and Twitter
• International Association of Women Police
  Affiliates, regions, blogs, conferences, committees, and other information
• National Asian Peace Officers Association
  JOBS, news, events, chapter directory, blogs, and Facebook
• National Association of Women Law Enforcement Executives
  JOBS, newsletter, events, mentoring program, and more
• National Organization of Black Law Enforcement Executives
  JOBS, local chapters, events, news, Facebook, and Twitter
• National Sheriffs' Association
  JOBS, a conference, training, resources and other information
• Women in Federal Law Enforcement
  JOBS, an annual conference, newsletter, and resources
• Associations for Lawyers & Attorneys

• American Bar Association
  JOBS, ABA Career Counsel section with articles and information, public resources, and much more! Some features are "members only."
• American College of Trust and Estate Counsel
  Resources, student writing competition, and member directory, and Twitter
• American Immigration Lawyers Association
  JOBS, news, events, conferences, publications, advocacy, and other information
• American Intellectual Property Law Association
  JOBS, student center, online training, meetings, and an excellent collection of information, also a members-only section
• American Law Institute
  JOBS (at ALI), conference, news, and a newsletter for updates up to date on all/any of 24 legal topics (e.g., litigation, IP, etc.)
• Association of Corporate Counsel
  JOBS, news, chapters, member directory, chapters and communities, and many resources, and Twitter
• American Association for Justice (formerly Association of Trial Lawyers of America
  JOBS, press room, conventions, member directory, discussion forums, and more resources
• Black Entertainment and Sports Lawyers Association
  JOBS, internships, student scholarships, annual conference, and sponsorship

• Minority Bar Association State Links
  JOBS, and many links to other resources for minorities
• National Association of Attorneys General
  JOBS, news and information
• National Association of College and University Attorneys
  News and information, including a significant amount of resources for "members only"
• National Association of Women Lawyers
  JOBS, events, committees, publications, education, news, and more
- **National Conference of Women's Bar Associations**
  Affiliated local organizations (also see Job-Hunt's Women’s State Bar Associations), news, events, and Facebook

- **National Employment Lawyers Association**
  JOBS, convention, webinars, meetings and information, and a Members-Only directory of Members

- **National GLBT Bar Association**
  JOBS, events, committees, training, and more

**State Bar Associations**
Most state bar associations offer job posting services for employers. When available, you can go directly to those job postings by clicking on the "JOBS" link for that state, below.

- **Alabama Bar Association**: JOBS
- **Alaska Bar Association**: JOBS
- **Arkansas Bar Association**
- **Arizona Bar Association**: JOBS
- **California Bar Association**: JOBS
- **Colorado Bar Association**: JOBS
- **Connecticut Bar Association**: JOBS
- **Delaware Bar Association**
- **District of Columbia Bar Association**
- **Florida Bar Association**: JOBS
- **Georgia Bar Association**
- **Hawaii Bar Association**
- **Idaho Bar Association**: JOBS
- **Illinois Bar Association**: JOBS
- **Indiana Bar Association**: JOBS
- **Iowa Bar Association**: JOBS
- **Kansas Bar Association**: JOBS
- **Kentucky Bar Association**: JOBS
- **Louisiana Bar Association**: JOBS
- **Maine Bar Association**
- **Maryland Bar Association**: JOBS
- **Massachusetts Bar Association**: JOBS
• Michigan Bar Association: JOBS
• Minnesota Bar Association: JOBS
• Mississippi Bar Association
• Missouri Bar Association: JOBS
• Montana Bar Association: JOBS
• Nebraska Bar Association: JOBS
• Nevada Bar Association: JOBS
• New Hampshire Bar Association: JOBS
• New Jersey Bar Association
• New York State: JOBS
• North Carolina Bar Association: JOBS
• North Dakota Bar Association: JOBS
• New Mexico Bar Association
• Ohio Bar Association: JOBS
• Oklahoma Bar Association
• Oregon Bar Association: JOBS
• Pennsylvania Bar Association: JOBS
• Rhode Island Bar Association
• South Carolina Bar Association: JOBS
• South Dakota Bar Association: JOBS
• Texas Bar Association: JOBS
• Tennessee Bar Association: JOBS
• Utah Bar Association: JOBS
• Vermont Bar Association: JOBS
• Virginia Bar Association: JOBS
• Washington Bar Association: JOBS
• West Virginia Bar Association: JOBS
• Wisconsin Bar Association: JOBS
Wyoming Bar Association:
JOBS

Associations for Women Attorneys:
- Alabama
- Arizona: JOBS
- Arkansas
- California: JOBS (member's only)
  - Black Women Lawyers of LA
  - Lawyers Club of San Diego
  - Orange County Women Lawyers Association
  - Queen's Bench
  - Santa Barbara Women's Lawyer
  - Women Lawyers Association of LA
  - Woman Lawyers of Almeda County
  - Women Lawyers of Sacramento
  - Women Lawyers of Santa Cruz County
- Colorado: JOBS
- Connecticut: JOBS
- Delaware
- District of Columbia
  - African American Women Attorneys
- Florida
- Georgia
  - Black Women Lawyers
- Illinois: JOBS (member's only)
- Indiana: JOBS
- Iowa
- Kansas
  - Greater Kansas City
- Louisiana
- Maine
- Maryland: JOBS
- Massachusetts: JOBS
- Michigan: JOBS
- Minnesota
- Mississippi
- Missouri
- Montana: JOBS
- New Hampshire
- New Jersey: JOBS
  - Black Women Lawyers
  - Women Lawyers in Bergen
- New York: JOBS
  - Brooklyn Women's Bar Association
  - Capital District Women's Bar Association
  - Central NY Women's Bar Association
  - NY Women's Bar Association (City)
  - Rochester Association for Women Attorneys
  - Rockland County Women's Bar Association
- Suffolk Women's Bar Association
- Westchester Women's Bar Association

- North Carolina
- New Mexico
- North Dakota: JOBS
- Ohio
- Oklahoma
- Oregon
- Pennsylvania
- Rhode Island
- South Carolina: JOBS
- Tennessee

- Texas
  - Bexar County
  - Houston
  - Travis County
- Utah: JOBS
- Virginia
- Washington: JOBS
- Wisconsin: JOBS

Medical & Healthcare Industry and Professional Associations:

- Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy
  - JOBS, volunteer opportunities, events, informative industry resources, formularies, student resources, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn
- Aerospace Medical Association
  - List of fellows, news, publications, and events
- American Academy of Allergy Asthma and Immunology
  - JOBS (member's only), news, medical student resources, fellows resources, and events
- American Academy of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry
  - JOBS, resource center, press releases, and meetings
- American Academy of Clinical Psychiatrists
  - JOBS, events, and resource center
- American Academy of Cosmetic surgery
  - Professional resources, publications, events, member directory, certification resources, and Facebook
- American Academy of Dermatology
  - JOBS, events, news, public service announcements
- American Academy of Emergency Medicine
  - JOBS, local chapters, and resident and student association
- American Academy of Environmental Medicine
  - Corporate member directory, conferences, and blog
- American Academy of Facial Plastic Surgery and Reconstructive Surgery
  - Meetings and a member directory
- American Academy of Family Physicians
  - JOBS, events and news
- American Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine
  - JOBS, webinars, CEU's, certification resources, an annual meeting, and other information
- American Academy of Insurance Medicine
  - JOBS (a few), meetings, and conferences
American Academy of Medical Administrators
  JOBS, local chapters, conferences, publications, awards, and more

American Academy of Neurology
  JOBS, JOBS (at AAN), annual meeting, blog, and other news

American Academy of Ophthalmology
  JOBS, member directory, career information, young ophthalmologists' section, and an annual meeting

American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons
  JOBS (members only), JOBS (in AAOS), meetings, and a member directory

American Academy of Otolaryngic Allergy
  Meetings and other news

American Academy of Otolaryngology
  JOBS, JOBS (in AAO-HNS/F), career information, events, member directory, Facebook, and Twitter

American Academy of Pain Management
  JOBS, meetings, members lists, and academy links

American Academy of Pain Medicine
  JOBS, meetings, and other clinical information

American Academy of Pediatrics
  JOBS, events, professional education, and news

American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
  JOBS, medical student residency program list, awards, and member directory

American Academy of Physician Assistants
  JOBS, events, education, news, and annual conference

American Academy of Podiatric Practice Management
  JOBS, events, student club sections, and meetings

American Academy of Sleep Medicine
  JOBS, education, certifications, training, Facebook, and Twitter

American Academy of Wound Management
  Meetings/seminars, certification, and list of potential employers

American Association of Healthcare Administrative Management
  JOBS, local chapters, and events

American Association of Managed Care Nurses, Inc.
  JOBS, online CEU's, certification resources, and publications

American Association of Health Plans
  JOBS, virtual seminars, education, news, and more industry related links

American Association of Integrated Healthcare Delivery Systems, Inc.
  JOBS, discussion group, and managed care resources

American Association of Medical Assistants
  Local chapters, conferences, and CMA exam resources

American Association of Nurse Anesthetists
  JOBS, news, publications, CEU's, and volunteer opportunities

American Association of Occupational Health Nurses
  JOBS, news, and chapters

American Association of Preferred Provider Organizations
  Informative resources on industry related topics

American College of Cardiology
  JOBS, JOBS (at ACC), plus conferences, CEU's, and local chapters

American College of Emergency Physicians
  JOBS, resident and medical student resources, and more
- American College of Healthcare Executives (ACHE)
  JOBS (members only), JOBS (at ACHE), and more
- American College of Nurse-Midwives
  JOBS, plus CEU's, publications, events, and news
- American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
  JOBS, but sections, publications, news, and discussions
- American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine
  JOBS, scholarships, residency program list, news, CEU's, and more
- American College of Physicians / Internal Medicine
  JOBS, plus resident, fellow, and medical student resources
- American College of Radiology
  JOBS, career center, meetings, and events
- American College of Surgeons
  JOBS, JOBS (at ACS), local chapters, volunteer opportunities
- American Dental Hygienists' Association
  JOBS, international career section, CEU's, publications, and links to other industry related organizations
- American Dietetic Association
  JOBS (member's only), awards, blog's, forums, and more
- American Healthcare Radiology Administrators
  Volunteer opportunities, Facebook, Linkedin, Twitter, and Youtube
- American Hospital Association
  JOBS (at AHA), news, publications, awards, resource center, and affiliated sites
- American Medical Association
  JOBS (JAMA Career Center), JOBS (at AMA), medical journals, news, CEU's, and more
- American Institute of Biological Science
  JOBS, news, Facebook, Twitter, and Youtube
- American Medical Directors Association
  JOBS, certifications, awards, news, events, and publications
- American Medical Informatics Association
  JOBS, member's only materials, meetings, and news
- American Medical Writers Association
  JOBS (member's only), education, certificates, and an annual conference
- American Nurses Association
  JOBS, student resources (member's only), Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin, and Youtube
- American Organization of Nurse Executives
  JOBS, local chapters, a national conference, etc.
- American Pharmacists Association
  JOBS, news, CEU's, certifications, and more
- American Psychiatric Nurses Association
  JOBS, local chapters, conferences, and CEU's
- American Society of Clinical Oncology
  Events, news, and career information
- American Society for Healthcare Central Service Professionals
  JOBS, local chapters, certifications, and more
- American Society for Healthcare Engineering
  JOBS (members only), local chapters, volunteer opportunities, a national conference, industry news, and Facebook
- American Society for Healthcare Environmental Services
  JOBS, annual conference, and CHESP certification materials
- American Society for Healthcare Human Resources Administration
  JOBS, member directory, awards, publications, and more
- American Society for Healthcare Risk Management of the American Hospital Association
  JOBS, conferences, volunteer opportunities, and a newsletter
- American Veterinary Medical Association Online
  JOBS, an advanced peek at JAVMA classifieds, publications, news, Facebook, Twitter, and Youtube
- Association of Academic Health Centers
  Member list, press releases, meetings, and international working groups
- Association of Jewish Aging Services
  JOBS, annual conference, events, webinars, and member directory
- Association of periOperative Registered Nurses
  JOBS (at AORN), career development, CEU's, Facebook, and Twitter
- Civil Aviation Medical Association
  Meetings and events, and an "info for pilots" section
- College of Healthcare Information Management Executives
  JOBS, CEU's, awards, fellow program, member directory, and events
- Dermatology Nurses' Association
  JOBS, local chapters, events, member directory, links to other industry related resources
- Emergency Nurses Association
  JOBS, plus education and conferences
- Federation of American Societies for Experimental Biology
  JOBS, JOBS (at FASEB), events, news, member directory
- Healthcare Business Women's Association
  JOBS, many events including a national leadership conference, news, and more
- Healthcare Financial Management Association
  JOBS, events, awards, and local chapters
- Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society
  JOBS, local chapters, conferences and events, Facebook, Linkedin, and Twitter
- hum-molgen forum in HUMan MOLEcular GENetics
  JOBS, news, and events
- Health Industry Distributors Association
  Geographic listing of distributors, member listing, Facebook, and Linkedin
- National Association for Biomedical Research
  Conferences, news, and links to both national and international resources
- National Association of Healthcare Consultants
  Links to associations, and certification resources
- National Association of Hispanic Nurses
  JOBS, meetings, local chapters, news, a newsletter, scholarship program, and more
- National Association for Home Care
  JOBS, educational opportunities, local chapters, meetings, and conferences
- National Association of Public Hospitals and Health Systems
  Blog, events, press releases, news, annual conference, Facebook, Twitter, and Youtube
- National Association of Residents and Interns
  Resources for graduating medical students, interns, and residents
- National Association of School Nurses
  JOBS, a conference, CEU's, local chapters (affiliates), Facebook, and Twitter
• National Rural Health Association
  JOBS, conferences, webinars, news, publications, and more
• Society for Healthcare Consumer Advocacy
  JOBS, national conference, other events, webinars, CEU's, and member directory
• Visiting Nurse Association
  JOBS, news, events, and industry resources

Associations and Societies for Women:
• 9 to 5, National Association of Working Women
  Local chapters, publications, and other resources.
• American Association for Women in Community Colleges
  Regional chapters, national events, and other resources.
• American Association of Women Dentists
  News, conferences, local chapters, student chapters, directory of women dentists, and more resources.
• American Association of University Women
  JOBS, conferences, local branches, fellowships, grants, research, National Conference for College Women Leaders, and tons of other information.
• American Business Women's Association
  Member directory, local councils, and other resources.
• American Medical Women's Association
  JOBS and extensive information about women's health issues, educational resources, student information, meetings, and more.
• American Society of Women Accountants
  JOBS, a member directory (members only), a national conference, and local chapters.
• American Woman's Society of Certified Public Accountants
  JOBS (a few), local chapters ("affiliates by region"), national conference, scholarships and awards, and more.
• Association for Women Geoscientists
  JOBS, annual meeting, student opportunities, and other information encouraging women to enter and succeed in geoscience.
• Association for Women in Architecture
  Meetings, news, and other resources (Los Angeles area).
• Association for Women in Communications
  JOBS, local chapters, annual national conference, other services for members only.
• Association for Women in Mathematics
  JOBS, student chapters, events, workshops, a "Mentor Network," prizes, newsletters, events, and more.
• Association for Women in Science
  JOBS, news, events, local chapters, and other resources.
• Association for Women in Sports Media
  JOBS (members only), regional events, news, and more.
• Association of Professional Insurance Women
  JOBS (members only), local chapters and events, news, an e-mail distribution list, and lots of information about the insurance industry.
• Business and Professional Women/Canada
  JOBS, events, a national convention, some local chapters, and other information.
• Business and Professional Women/USA
  JOBS, other resources in the Career Center, a national conference, print publication, a special section for Women Veterans, and more.
- Committee on the Advancement of Women Chemists
  JOBS, a directory of women faculty members (in the "Chemical Sciences"), a forum, a national convention, and other information.

- Downtown Women's Club
  Local meetings, information, and resources.

- EMILY'S List
  Getting women elected to public office in the U.S., Jobs and Internships (a few, only with Emily's List), and other resources including a blog.

- Executive Women's Golf Association
  Local chapters and golf game improvement tips.

- Feminist Majority Foundation
  JOBS including internships (don't post your resume!), calendar, e-mail newsletters, news for women, research, and many other resources for women.

- Financial Women's Association
  JOBS (members only), local chapters and other information and resources.

- Healthcare Businesswomen's Association
  JOBS, regional chapters, many events, a national conference, a mentor program, news, and more.

- International Alliance for Women in Music
  Opportunities and competitions, many events, press releases, publications, and more.

- International Association of Women Police
  A few jobs (for members only), conferences, committees, and other information.

- League of Women Voters
  Local chapters, opportunities to volunteer, and lots of information on current political issues in the U.S.

- National Association of Female Executives
  Local chapters, events, and many resources.

- National Association of Insurance Women
  JOBS, local chapters, events (members only), and other resources.

- National Association of Women Business Owners
  Extensive resources for entrepreneurs and business owners, local chapters, national conference.

- National Association of Women in Construction
  JOBS, apprenticeship information, news and other resources.

- National Association of Women Law Enforcement Executives
  JOBS (a few), newsletter, events, and more.

- National Association of Women Lawyers
  JOBS, events, committees, publications, education, news, and more.

- National Conference of Women's Bar Associations
  Networking tools including a large list of local organizations for women attorneys, chatroom, and bulletin board.

- National Women's Studies Association
  JOBS, news, e-mail lists, resources, annual conference, and other information for Women's Studies Programs.

- National Federation of Press Women
  JOBS (members only), national conference, news, and other information.

- National Federation of Republican Women
  National convention and other information, affiliated with the U.S. national Republican Party.

- National Organization for Women (NOW)
  Volunteer opportunities, internships, local chapters, news, and other resources.
- National Women's Political Caucus
  Internships, local chapters, news, and other resources.
- Newswomen's Club of New York
  Meetings in NYC, awards, and scholarships.
- New York Women in Communications, Inc.
  JOBS, internships, student center, meetings (often in NYC), events, awards, newsletters.
- NYC Webgrrls
  JOBS (members only), local chapters with meetings, events, and other resources.
- Society of Women Engineers
  JOBS, also resume posting service (protect your privacy!), local chapters, scholarships, national and regional conferences.
- U.S. Women's Chamber of Commerce
  For women entrepreneurs, small business owners, and solopreneurs, news, resources, events, and tons of information.
- Women Chemists Committee (of the American Chemical Society)
  Local chapters, a member directory, events, and other resources.
- Women in Aerospace
  JOBS, new, events, corporate sponsor directory.
- Women in Cable and Telecommunications
  JOBS available in Career Center (free for members; fee charged to non-members), member directory (members only), a national conference, other events.
- Women in Federal Law Enforcement
  JOBS, scholarships, training resources, newsletters.
- Women in Higher Education
  JOBS, articles from the off-line publication, event calendar, statistics on women in education, and more.
- Women in International Trade
  JOBS (members only), events, professional development (including a Mentor program), and other resources.
- Women in Technology Meetup Groups
  Local networking at meetings in the U.S. and across the world (Africa, Asia/Pacific, Canada, Europe, and the Middle East).
- Women in Technology International
  JOBS, national and international conferences, local networking events, webinars, and more.
- Women of Wind Energy (WoWE)
  Subgroup of Windustry with mentoring, local chapters, fellowships, workshops, and networking.
- Women's Professional Rodeo Association
  Listing of rodeos, standings, and other information.